
fHE PRESIDENrS
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": ;'• COMING MESSAGE.

U Will
;rroliably, BccnmmendJtlio

•! Appointment ot a Pc.rninncji«..'
; •,":.: Tarilt Coministiion.

tcr vwcro 'refused registrati!>n; under.^the
\u25a0undcrfituridihg :clause:, -while,still

'
ailarger

numlwr. 'did "not-'apply «or iregistration.

Of-'the^ colored votcrs-registeredyforty of

thein^werc' registered: at Luray.? and :a
•larger^proportion ofrt the Jcolored

-
voters

applied "for; registration: -at .-this -plage

than at any" other, pr-ecinct in;the,county.

Friends of;Airs. V.- G. •Luck,

-However, Believe She

is Innocent. I

(CONTHJUEr) FROM \FIFTH PAGE.)Effort to Destroy BridffC'f
-

t

SHAMOKIN. PA.. October
'

13.'—Unknown
persons this morning tried to blow up^a
Reading railway bridge Came-
ron colliery and" Uniontown. A charge- of
dynamite was set off in the; foundation
wall, but Itho, -explosion did. not .;cause
much; damage. •« A,company of the Tenth
Regiment hurried to the scene, and, is still
on

X

.guard. . ..\u25a0
,'

'
;.*;'. :>; .'i:v:

ON THE TOBACCO MARKET.

\u25a0" Guardsman Held for KilHngT.

SHENANDOAH, PA., October .10.-^The
coroner's 'jury in the case of William
Durham, who was shot and killed on .Wed-
nesday, night :last-by Private Arthur
Wadsworth, of the Eighteenth Regiment,

National Guard, to-day..returned a ver-
dict placing the responsibility for the

death upon Wadsworth,'.- expressing the
belief, that the

-
shooting .was :;hasty.. and

unjustifiable, and recommending that the
matter be placed: in thehands of the Dis-
trict Attorney \for investigation.. ••\u25a0..:

CHIEFLY;PERSONAL

the proposal of arbitration submitted *to

President Roosevelt at: Washington..
• ycs'tcrdny.v A monibcr of thea man;

ufacturcrs' committee \u25a0 said that ho

knew the associations plan would
be acceptable to Mr. .Mitchell^"The
same member of the committee^ said :that
the manufacturers' plan would Vbo con-

sidered by the \u25a0.-operators. ;-if -the-rmino

workers reject the plan submitted: to the
I'resldcnt yesterday. -.. \u25a0

;TJie operators began their: meeting im-

mediately after th« conferenco with the
manufacturers, and at the close of the
meeting President Bacr. of the Reading

ro3d. said that no statement would be
igiven out regarding it. Thcimcmbers of

the manufacturers' committee at the
iconference were President David D.
Parry, of the acsociation; Frank Lcako.
of Philadelphia, and Richard Young, of

this city.
Permanent Price Advnncc.

Mr" Lcake said that the proposition of
th<>. Manufacturers' Association had not
r>ecn formally presented to the operators,

but that its salient points had been dis-

cussed. He said that at present the bitu-
minous miners arc organized, and that
ifthe antnracltc miners became organized
on timilar lines it:was his belief that the
price of poal would be permanently ad-
vanced, with the result that the manufac-
turers would have to advance the prices

of all articles manufactured: He said his
association was desirous of having prices
remain as they arc now.

Accordng to President Parry's secre-
tary, at the meeting between Mr. Mitchell
and the representatives' of the Manufac-
turers' Association at Buffalo, last week,

and the secretary says they have steno-
graphic notes of the proceedings, Mr.

Mitchell agreed to forego the recognition
of the union in his demands upon the
oi>eralor3, if there was a general advance
in wages of 10 per cent.

While the coal operators' meeting was
in progress, J. P. Morgan and his part-

ner. Robert Bacon, arrived in the city

from Washington, and they went direct-
ly io Mr. Morgan's office.

MILWAUKEE. WIS.; October li.-?ost-
mn.tcr-Gcner'al Payne, in nn mtcrv cw^tg
dTv anli that the coming •annußlrfflcs-

Sw cf Prcsiflont- Roosevelt :to
'Congress:

Sd probably recommend that a perma-

nent tarifl commission- bevaPPolntcd. r
President's .. views 'in rcsnnr o a

revision 'of the tariff arc substantially

thVsamc as those given b>l Senator Spoon-

er in his speech, last .night.; „.said Mi.

Pavne. "He probably will favor a reduc-
tion of import duties upon products

no longer need protection. He. also is In-

clined to favor the creation of a perma-
ment tariff commission, which at all times
can receive testimony, subject to expert

confideratlon concerning, tlie. various in-
terests of production and

'
trade, submit-

ting "their reports and recommendations
to Congress, as do other departments. of
the national government. This willinsure

the thorough and, careful compilation, of
fall information accessible, and will save

to Congressional 'committees, a vast
amount of labor. This was the policy out-
lined by the President in his speech at
Logansport, Ind., which he had preparetl

for delivery at Milwaukee, and which; it

is safe to predict, willbe-embodicd in his

annual' message to Congress. He is
strongly, in. earnest in these views, as
well as in those in relation to rt#iprocity
as a feature of our. commercial intercourse'
with foreign nations. .
. "Since tho adjournment of Congress,

overwhelming -.nanifestations' that tne
people favor 'reciprocity, with Cuba
cate that the opposition to that measure
has faded away, and that Congress at an
early day will redeem the pledgo made
by President McKinley for reciprocal trade
relations with the young republic." k,

SUNDAY COAL TRAINS.
NON-UNIONISTS MOBBED.

Held trx> by Five Ilundrcd Men and

Women .antl Stoned.
SHAMOKIN. PA.. October 14.—While

John Shipman and David Hewitt, non-
unionists, were returning home from the
Henry Clay shaft this evening they were

held up by a mob cf 500 men. women, and
children, and pelted with tomatoes, clubs,

and stones. Shipman and his companion

were knocked down a number of times
before they escaped. On the approach of
the soldiers the crowd dispersed.

ATTORNEY-GENERAL KNOX.

North Carolina Executive Has "Sot
Yet Acted on the Subject. ,

CHARLOTTE. N. C, . Octotor 14.—An
Observer special "from Ashcville, .N. C,

says: Major W. A. Guthrie. of Durham,
legal, representative of. the. Norfolk and
Western' Railroad Company, has just re-
turned from Franklin,- where, he laid be-

fore Governor Aycock the request of
his company to.transport coal n Sunday.

Major Guthrie says he is not authorized
to make any statement concerning the at-
titude, of the State's chief executive with
reference to this proposition, but he ad-
mits that his mission .was fruitless, in so
far as immediate results are concerned.
The Governoi did not intimate that he
would take any action.

Deputy United States Marshal Sam
Bcndit yesterday \u25a0\u25a0'arrested Mrs. V. G.
Luck Tor using the malls for lmproper
purposes. Sirs. Luck Is employed at 3

Governor street, by thc'Lo. Conto Medi-
cine Company, a concern which has lately

opened business at that stand. •
The warrant was sworn out by Post-

office In^pfCtor Buil3. who is said to have

been working on the case for the past

week. \u25a0

'.
It is alleged that the medicine -whJ.cn

the firm Is engaged in selling is for un-
lawful, and murderous purposes, ami as

r.:ich is said to be advertised on the print-

ed matter which is J'ent out with the
packajres.' The medicine is said to be

powerful and explicit directions are given

ior use and what it willaccomplish.
Mr. Richard Gwathmcy. of Richard

Gwathmey & Company. 3 Governor street.
employs Mrs. L"*ick as typewriter and

stenographer. She has done work of that

kind for some of the most prominent
hotjses in the city nnd is well and favor
ably known among business men hert.

Mr. Gwathmey has not the slightest con-

nection with tho LcCor.lc Company, and

•vhen Mrs. Luck was arrested accompanied

her to the. commissioner's office, because

•-hfc is a valued and respected employee,

and ho was satisfied that she had done no
wrong.

He says to far as ho knows and believes.
Mrs. Luck knew nothing of the operations
of the LeConto. Company. His informa-

tion is that she was employed by the
manager of that company who is a travel-
ing salesman, to mail circulars and sealed
packnges. She did this work outside of
IK-r office hours to make some extra
money Ho does not believe that she knew
or suspected that there was anything

wrong in the business.
Itis said that District Attorney Allen

declared last evening that he was convince
«*d that ."Mrs. Luck is not guilty and should
"not have beer, arrested, as she would be

wanterl enly as a -witness against the
principal.

The fact that she had receipted for a
registered letter addressed to the medi-
cine company caused her arrest.

Mr. Gwalhmey represents Sharpo &
Dohmp and Johnson & Johson, leading
drug houses, and had not the Slightest

Ide?. that the LeContc 'Company was sup-
posed to do occupying the. same building

with him and no knowledge of its busi
ness.

Addressed the IMttsburgers on the

Commerce Clause. J

PITTSBURG, PA., October 14.—At-
torney-General Knox addressed the mem-
bers of the Chamber of Commerce at the
Hotel Schenley hero to-night- There were
700 guests present. .The subject of his
address was '\u25a0* The Commerce Clause of
the Constitution, and the Trusts.'

THE GEORGIA CENTRAL.

MINERS DON'T LIKE
THE LATEST PLANS. VIEWS OF PRESIDF.XT GO3IFERS.

(CONTINUED FROM FIKST PAGE.)

Dr. R. Y. Henley, of 40S west Main
street, continues quite ill.

'

Miss Alma Nelson, who has. been spend-
ing the past summer with Mrs. Jennings,
at IGO7 \u25a0 .west Cary. street, has returned
to her home, in New York.

Mr. Miller "Winston, of Sidney. 111., is
visiting relatives in this city, and is stop-
ping•with • his cousin. Mr. John T. God-
din, CO7 west Grace street.

Mr/ and Mrs. R. H. Dowdy and HttTa
son, R. PL. Jr., are guests of Mrs. V. A.
Cleaton. 1603 west Cary. street, during the
Horse Sl)ow.

Mrs. Margaret T.Shipp and Miss Mary

Preston Shipp. of Raleigh,. N. C. are in
the city, on their way home from Moun-
tain Top, where they spent the summer
They are guests at No. 701 east Frank-
lin, street.

:Former Senator Faulkner, of West Vir-
ginia willarrive in this city to-day, and
will be the guest for the day of Mrs
Thomas Cary Johnson, at the Union Theo-
logical Seminary. After to-day he will be
the guest of Representative Harry Flood
Probably, he will spend the remainder of
the week here.

Miss Eliza Cowherd, of Columbia. Va.
is the guest of Miss. Louisa Yancey for
the Horse Show.

Mrs. Thomas Cary Johnson will have
as her guests during the week Mrs. Ro-
bert 1.-Mason, so popular in Richmond as
the charming and attentive Miss Tabb.
of Tidewater Virginia; Mrs. Segar 'Whit-
ing, of Hampton, and Mrs. Charles War-
ing Rennolds. Mrs. Johnson's beautiful
home, at the seminary will be the scene
of a charming luncheon Wednesday, to.be
given in honor of her uncle's wife, Mrs.
Charles James Faulkner, of West Vir-
ginia; the other guests being Mrs. Richard
Evelyne Byrd, Mrs. Carter Scott. Mrs.
Robert J. Mason. Misses Russell and
Cover, of Winchester: Miss Carter, of
Warrenton; Miss Baker, of Norfolk, and
Miss Gertie Camra

Very Satisfactory Sales of "Xcvr To-

l»acco—>Maiiy-Visitors on Sales.
All .the warehouses had sales of leaf

tobacco yesterday, that at the Shockoe
being t?he largest— a fine offering -of
brights and some sun-cured stock. The
entire sale aggregated some sixteen or
seventeen thousand pounds. By far the
greater, part oi this consisted of new
North- Carolina' blights—wrappers, cut-
ters, and smokers. There .was no very

fine stock- among the brights, but that
offered 'raised from $10 to $20 in price. The
'sun-cured was "of medium grade and sold
very well. Another good sale is promised
at" Shockoe to-day.

Shelbui-ne's warehouse had a.very good

sale of darks,' some six or seven thousand
pounds being sold. Some of the sun-
cured offerings brought as 'high as $12.

Crenshaw's and Stonewall houses both
had small sales. Virginia leaf ;is "not 'yet
being marketed in any quantity, and will
harly be before November 15th. The new
crop promises to be' of very satisfactory
quality, and the sale is opening up with
a strong demand.

Business.:. is raiher quiet both in manu-
facturing and export circles. The combi-
nation of the great tobacco companies
does not seem to have noticeably affect-
ed prices yet. if it does so at all. The
tone of the circulars issued by the Eng-

lish tobacco merchants is distinctly hope-
ful, and there is a disposition "among

American dealers and buyers to view the
situation optimistically.

Frost signals were sent out in this lat-
itude yesterday by' the Weather Bureau,

but. little or no -damage is anticipated by

tobacco growers, almost the entire crop
being cut and housed ere this.

There were many visiting buyers- in
the -city yesterday, many having come to

attend the Horse Show. Mr. Edward
Samuelson, of Liverpool, was among the
noteworthy visitors. The Danville,^ Va.,
market -was liberally represented, there
being Mr.G. W. Swain, of Swain &" Wyl-
lie;-John E. Hughes,, of John E. Hughes

& Co.; Orlando Wemple, of Wemple, El-
lerson & Co. Thex'e were also Jamee R.
Kyle, .of Lynchburg; Colonel 'W. T.
Hughes, of Louisburg, N.-C; Louis Greg-
ory. Florence, S. C; W. L. Petty, Rocky
Mount, N. C; E. L."Thompson, of Wil-
son, N. C, and others. :

Dr. Ikeda, agent for the Japanese gov-

ernment in the. purchase of tobacco for
manufacture,., will probably establish
headquarters in this city, where he has
been a frequent visitor.

A MARTYR TO DUTY.

| EMPLOYMENT WANTS.

AVANTED.
TRAVELLING MEN FOR VIRGINIA,
West Virginia. North and South Caro-
lina: salary- $S0 month, all expenses: na

jcan\"assing: contract one year; 323 cashIsecurity required. Call or address 3IG2C-'
ARCH COMPANY, Lexington Hotel.

oc 15-11*
I

—
\u25a0 : : _ .

i BISIXESS OPPOKTOITIES.

•WASTED,
WE ARE OPENING BRANCHES OF

our "Washington' business in Richmond
and Norfolk: want two bright youns rnc't
who can take positions as treasurer andmanager of each. On an investment of
51.CC0 to J2.000 a permanent salary can bo
secured with at least 25 per cent, profit;
nr> scheme: open to a thorough investiga-
tion: successful from beginning. Address
W. C. CO.. care Dispatch. oc 10-1l«

TALKED BT LOSfi DISTANCE.

The President Communicates AVlth
3lJtcliell

—
Prol>al»lc Personnel o&

the Coiiim2s.ii<»si
WASHINGTON. October 11.-«Specia!.)-

jPresident Roosevelt, talked with John
[.Mitchell by long-distance telephone to-.day and communicated to him the sub-
j stance cf the plan of arbitration. No re-

!ply had been received Trom Mitchell at the
White Houso to-night, but he is expected
here to-morrow to signify his acceptanco
of the President's .mediation.

The .President, is confident that tha
•miners will,accept the proposition. Ho
v:?.3busy all day considering the meu to
be selected as members of the comml3-
siorv
IfMitchell.should submit objections to

the commission as composed by the opor-
torj. he will transmit those objections to

the operators for their decision. The Pres-
ident does not apprehend much trouble- in
setting th>s two sides together. Th*Presi-
dent thinks the strike is as good as set-
tled:

There was'^aT definite understanding be-
for« the Morgan conference broke; up
that whatever- the/ President should <!o
would be ."lgreenbro. to the operators. J[r.
.Morgan said as the proposition was not
his he cptild. not. change it. but that the
President could

-
"alter the conditions to

r.uit himself, and, in fact, the whole affair
was left in the Presidcn 's hands.
At midnight it was semiofficially an-

nour.ced that' the probable personne! of
lh»; commisplon would be as -follows:

No. I—Gcn/ral John M. Wilson (retir-
ed).

\u25a0 No. 2—Professor David T. Day.
No. S—Judge Georsre Gray.
No. I—Carroll D. Wright.
No. s—Marcus A. Hanna.

3lr. Crenshaw Presidonf

-.'\u25a0: Cidertlme In GnngraTvamp.

fJoe Cone in New York Sun.)
It's cidertime in Gunprawnrrrn.• The orchard leaves are falling;
Across the brot>'n and barren field. A lone "Bob -T<"hife" is calling-. ;
Huge, piles of apples, many-hued, '.-*

Around
'

the mill are lying:
And many boys, with easrer eyes.

Along- the walls are "spyiig."
Beneath the weather-beaten roof

ThM cogs are slowly turning:
The old horse, with his .measured tread.

His "board and keep"; is"earning-.
Down' from the' brown and hard-pressed

cheese-
The apple juice is dripping:

And from 'the tub, bedecked with foam,
. A farmer lad is sipping. ,
The dinner; horn sounds forth its note,

The farm-hands homeward turning:
The farmer " follows in their wake,

No "hidden" foe discerning."
A dozen -boys'" leap, o er. cue -wall

With 'empty Istomachs gnawing;
A dozen straws hfid ir ;hn -.-'o,
: A dozen :youngsters

'
drawing!

It's cidertime.in Giirig.s.v.a...ii
—

To-day Ifeel a yearning;
I'd like to be there at the mill

And watch, the cogs go turning.
I'd like to.take a long,rye straw,

And by the tub go kr.'celing.
And draw until.I'd satisfied

This autumn -cider feeling.' .

THE FREXCH COAL'STRIKE.

as a counter-proposition to Mr. Mitchell's
offer made to arbitrate at Washington.
Their greatest objection to it is that the
operators dictate, to the President from
what class of men he shall select the arbi-
trators, and they charge the operators
with lack of faith in the President when
they do not give him a free hand to nicir
the. men ho wants. Another objection to
it is that the President is limited to four
men in selecting the jurist on the com-
mission.

A great many of the strikers think tho
proposition should be accepted and that
the miners should trust to- President
Roosevelt to do the best he canunder the
conditions laid down

'• by the coal road
prof-idents. An argument was made. by
•me miner at tho Hart Hotel to-day, that
Mr.Mitchell could not well afford to turn
down tho proposition after already offer-
ing to permit the President to select the
members of the commission. There is
still a third view held by miners, and tr.it
is to refuse to accept the plan offered and
make a. counter proposition embodying
<ome of the suggestions contained in the
operators' offer. This was mentioned to
President Mitchell, but he would make no
comment on it.
Strike headquarters presented an ani-

mated scene all day and evening. The
news «»f the operators' proposal to arbi-
trate spread throughout the Region quick-
ly. Towards noon, reports came :n from
outlying districts to tho:effect that many
men looked unfavorably on the opera-
tors' proposition, whicn gave an indica-
tion of what might he expected. This
v.-as a damper on the enthusiasm of the
citizens generally, who thought they sa-.v
a ray of hope for tho ending of the strike.
Arbitration talk has acted as a check

upon the movement of men returning to
work, and it is probable there will be no
great movement in this direction until
some definite conclusion- is reached in the
arbitration scheme.

WHITE HOUSE HOPEFUL.

Philippine Triest Warmly Praise.«t

Taft and "Wrislit. \u25a0

ST. PAUL, MINN., October 14.—Arch-
bishop Ireland has received a letter from
the Rev. William Macklnnon, of Manila,

who died -before
'
his letter reached its

destination: Father Mackinnon was a
martyr to li:s own zeal and loyalty to
duty. Exhausted, from

'
devoted attend-

ance upon the cholera patients in the re-
ceht epidemic in Manila, he at length fell
a victim to the plague, and died at his
post of duty. , .

Following is a portion of Father Mac-
kinnon's letter to Archbishop Ireland,
bearing date of Manila, September 21,

IW2: .
"Your.interview was much appreciated

by all here. Ienclose a clipping from the
Manila American, ,with regard to it. The
Governor sent for me. and 'read the inter-
viev,- for me. He was much pleased, and
said he would write and thank you.- I
consider it very tirriely.and all American
Catholics agree, with' me. Itgave us all
new courage, and v/ill do a world of
gnod. The way in Avhlch our Governor
was being abused' at home made me al-
most ashamed to ask any favors for the

Church 'here.- But your interview' will
show that the Catholic body.is not back
of those attacks: Governor Taft is cer-
tainly the idol of the people of this archi-
pelago, and Vice-Governor Wright is

next"in favor; and abuse of them by our
Catholic papers at home

;has done great

injury to the;Church here." •: .;

\

BRITISH EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.

The Reichstag Assembles.
.- BERLIN, October 14—The Reichstag as-
sembled-to-day. President Yon Ballcs-
tren conveyed to the House the thanks
cf (he French;.Government for Germany's
sympathy '

with the sufferers' from the
Martinique, volcanic, disaster. ,

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Mrs! Nannie L. \u25a0 Jordan died \u25a0at her

borne,' 913- Louisiana street, yesterday.
She leaves a husband., Mr. "Winston

'
H.

Jord:m. and three sons.
The". funeral will take place from the

Fulton -Baptisrt church at 2 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon. The interment willbe in
Oakwood.

Jlrs. M. Belle Crenshaw. wife of JamesTi. Crfnphpy/.Maiid ordv daughter of Eliza
J. and the :late, William- H. Pleasants.passed quietly away at her home, in Bon
Air. at 3:15 o'clock yesterday. \u25a0

She leaves a husband and four chil-
dren, or.c daughter and three sons, also
her mother and one brother. The funeral
\u25a0"•ill t.-ike plnce Wednesday at 2 P. M.
from thePresbyterian church at Eon Air.
\ a., and thjiginterment -\vill:.-be in Holly-
wood. The- remains will be brought to
Richmond on the::3:2s P.M. train, from
which place they .willbe taken to Holly-
wood, followed by her many friends.

The funeral of little Annie B. Kelly,who
died "Monday; took place yesterday' morn-
ing from tho home of her parents, 1220
west Cary street. i*

Tlie body of Charles J. Fox was shipped
to Baltimore yesterday morning, where
the burial will be made. Baltimore was
Mr-Fox's old home, though he had lived
in this city since the war.

The funeral. of "Lonza Blankenship, ;theyoung son of Mr. G. A;-"Blankenship; took
place from th« home of his parents. 210:1
east Main street.- yesterday afternoon.
The interment y/as in Oakwood.

The funeral of Mr. A. F. Bowler, whowas injured at. the Trigg- ship-yards and
died later at'- tho Re-t rent fur the Sick,
will take place this afternoon at 3 o'clock
from his late home, 2124 cast Main street

Elects Its Old List of Officers "With

Only One Olmnse.
SAVANNAH,, GA., October 11.—At/a

meeting "of the directors of the Central
Georgia Railway Company to-day offi-
cers were elected as follows:

Chairman of the Board. J. B. Hanson:
President. John M^. Eagan; "Vive-Presi-
dent and Traffic Manager, W. A. Winbunr,

General Counsel, Lawton &Cunningham;

Secretar}-. C. C. Williams: Assistant Sec-
retary. T. F. Smith; Treasurer, T. M.
Cunningham;" Cashier,. TV. C. Askew;

Auditor. TV. D. Eeymer.

The election of Mr. Askew as cashier
was the only change from the old list
of officers.
In the afternoon a meeting of the di-

rectors of tho Ocean Steamship Company,
which is affiliated with the Central of
Georgia, was held. J. E. Hanson and
W. H. Pleasants were elected vice-presi-
dent and general manager. Samuel Spen-
cer, of

'
New York,

"
and diaries Steel were

added to the board of directors.

DR. HAWTHORNE .MAY-.'.
ASSIST POLICE BOARDS

This Xotcd Divine -to \Apiiear'^aiicl
Give the Commissioners tUe,.. Benefit of His_ ivnoSvledse.

• The Virginia Engineering and Conft-tic-
Ition Company, the concern raakir^h*
lowest bid for. government work at
Charleston. -S. C. navy-yard, is duly
chartered in the Circuit Court of this
city, and Mr.S. D. Crenshaw Is the presi-
dent and treasurer. Mr. Travers and Mr"
Morgan, of the Virginia-Carolina Chernf.
cal Company, are among those interested.
Mr. Crenshaw has been getting the man
addressed -to th?it concern.

Mm. Pizzini Bronsht trlomt".

Mrs. "W. B. Pizzini. who was one of
the victims "of a fearful automobiie acci-
dent at Atlantic City, returned yester-
day to her home. No. 913 Park avenue,
this city. She endured the journey well
and her condition is entirely satisfac-
tory. She can go about on crutches. Mr.
Pizzini accompanied her back from tha ;
Memorial Hospital. Asbury Park, wbera
she has been since a short time after thi
accident..

Thomas O'Brien Drops Dead.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.. October 11-

Thomas O'Brien, a mining engineer, o*
Birminsrham.

'
Ala., a passenger on tha

steamer Chatham, from Philadelphia for
Savannah, drorpeu dead tonight as tfc*
steamer was passing down the Delaware
river. The vessel anchored off Reed"
Island. D^L. awaiting- orders as to thi
disposition of the body.

-
"far.rvaid Bobatiap Club Officers.

BOSTON. October 11.— iSpecial.)
-

T!n
Harvard University Debatlr.g Ch:b has
elected Jehrt-Dnnieis. '<M. of Crafton, sec-
retary. Tho other o'Ucenj acer. G. E^tt-
zn?.n. '03. of Cincinnati. Oiiio;Clarence L.
Dillon." '05. of Abilene, Tore, and A. A.
Ballantine. 'W, or." Springtleld, Mass.

This club governs all debating matter*
at Harvard, and is a strong- branch o(

univcrrity activity. -

REGISTRATION I.V I'OUTO «HTO.

revr Serious ;ConHicts.-Bnt Tho«*
-

unnd.i of \u25a0Protests.

SAN JUAN/ PORTO RICO, October U
To-day was the first registration day fot

the' coming, election in'Porto Rico, re*

serious conflicts have thus far been re-
ported, but thousands of protests h^v'
been lodged. Tn all parts of the islatij
members" of the Federal party refnsw
to register. The Federals of C'ayey,

where there has been many election con*

rlicts, made no atterapt whatever to regis-
ter, and telegraphed acting Governs
flartzell that tho party would retire t'o«-

the election.' . ":.'

Premier Balfonr Says It is Chaotic
. and Behind the Age.

MANCHESTER, -ENGLAND, October
14.—A notable addition to the controversy

over the government's education bill was
made to-night ,by ;Premier Balfour, in
an address delivered here. Tlic Premier
declared that thVagitation aginst and the
opposition^, to the bill wore due to misun-
derstandiiTgs' caused; by -false statements
of its provisions and intentions.

'The gov-
ernment had chosen

"'
to'disturb educational

peace, .because the existing system of edu-
cation, was chaoticj ineffectual and be-

hind the age, making Great Britain the
laughing stock of other nations, and . it
was .bound, the Premier, said, to provide

inferior education and to co-ordinate; all
the branches, of.public education under
the =boroughs -\u25a0: and .county- councils. If,

in doing this, the government had given
a tonic to the Liberal party, Mr.Balfour
did not begrudge it-

Continuing, the\ Premier asserted that a
majority"of the people believed religion
should bo taught in the schools, "but that
it did not agree as to what religion, and
that the only alternative was a" system
permitting denominational teaching ;in

schools whollysupported by rates,, as well
as. promoting ;it in those schools which
v.-ere not whollyso supported. 'The threats
of the to refuse to pay

the rates, the Premier said, was unworthy

the citizens of a .free country: If the
government was defeated in this measure
there would be no hope of educational re-
form, as the agitators did not desire it.

XEGRO MURDERER JAILED.

Thinks the Desiganation of IVlio

Should Be Appointed is InsultlnsT.
WASHINGTON; D. C. October 14.—

President Gompers, of tho American Fed-
eration of Labor, to-night said:

"Inmy opinion tho proposition as made
by the operators, at least so far as their
designation of who should b\i invited to

go on the Commission of Arbitration is
\u25a0concerned, is an insult to the President
of the United States. Idesire that the
President should use his discretion in
the selection of tire personnel of the
commission.

"Mr. Mitchell has said that he will
be perfectly satisfied with whomsoever
tho President selects. Ifthe mine-owners
arc to fc\i permitted to suggest, who shall
constitute the Arbitration Commission,
why, in all fairness, should it. not follow
that Mr. Mitchell should likewise be
permitted to make suggestions as to the

ipersonnel of tho commission. Ihope
that the President will cVecline to:act
on this proposition of the mine-owners
unless he is given a free hand."

COrVCESSIOX TO RUMAXITY.

What the Operators Saj- Regarding:

Their Frojnositian to Settle.
NEW YORK, Octobcr\ 14.—President

George F. B.ier. of the Philadelphia r»nd
Reading railroad, arrived here from Phil-
adelphia to-day. He said he had come
to attend the regular weekly meeting cf
the Temple.lron Company.

"Do you consider that the proposition
submitted to the President is in the na-
ture of a recession from tho stand takenby the operators?'' he was asked.
"I happen to have drawn the propo-.

sition myself," Mr. Baer replied, ror at
least Ihad a. considerable part in pre-
paring it. and Imay state that it em-
bodies my opinions and views. Further
than thatIc;innot say anything-."

President Olyphant. of the Delaware
and Hudson, was asked if the public
would, not look upon the proposition of
tho operators as a concession to theminers. ...
"It is not a concession to the miners."

he replied. "It is a concession to hu-manity. It is a move iaken to relieve
the distress prevalent throughout thecountry."

President Fowler, on being asked whatinfluences, ifany. induced the operators
to submit the differences with their m«n
to arbitration, replied:

WHAT MOVED THE OPERATORS.
"It was chiefly duo to the pressure ofpublic opinion, or rather, you might say

pub ie necessity. We recognized that thepublic would suffer from scarcity of coal
if something was not. done soon, and we
concluded that it would be. honorable
to overlook in a measure the rights of
the interests that we represent, in order
that a. way out of a serious predicament
might be found. Many of the schools weregetting ready to shut down, and stillgreater hardships might be suffered."One of the men prominent in coal cir-
cles said to-day:

"The arbitration proposition now beforePresident Roosevelt was formulated by
men whose names and interests are an"pended thereto. It is only .fair to say"
that Mr. Morgan took an "actiw. part Hthe proceedings, and his suggestions were
most valuable.

"The operators realized that matter
hat-j reaened tho, stage where soinebodvnad to give way. As men of commonsense, they knew that they could not
treeze ".tlw American public. Mr. Morgan
was frank to say that something hod
to be done at once, or the hard coal in-
terests would' suffer serious harm Theforce of his argument was generally rc-cognined. •

~

"We. believe wo have been more thanf.-nr in our position. Until we knowhow it has been received \ve can,- savnothing more." * .
Brewing Co. to Enlarge.

Contracts were let. yesterday by the
Roseiiegk Browing Company for tlie en-largement of their plant at ilermita^e
.road and Leigh street, to cost J.GO.OOti. -Thecontracts are as follows: Three new
cold storage rooms, built of iron, brickand -cement, to be thoroughly fire-proof!
to contain enameled steel vats, and re-
frigerating machinery, with one. hundred
tons capacity. This will increase/thepresent storage capacity of the plant
three-fold. 1

Work will be started Mon-day, aud the buildings are to be com-
pleted in four months.

21R. SHIUREFFS TO AVED.

UEGISTUATIOX IX PAGE.-^

It is expected that the Board of Police
Commissioners will request Rev. Dr. J. 13.
Hawthorne, pastor ofthe Grove Avenue
Baptist .'Church, who preached ;suchVa
bensatic-nal and courageous sermon ;on
municipal reforms last Sunday, xo/ appear
belore the hoard and give it the fullbene T
fit of 'what" knowledge he may possess
that will enable the police force, to en-
force the laws of the city and State.
It was pointed cut" last night, that the

Police Board-"cannot- summon Dr. Haw-
thorne to appear and testify before it; It
can request him to do. so, and there is no
doubt, ifit does decide to do so, 1that Dr.
Hawthorne will"be" glad of the opportun-
ity to assist the Police Board or"the force
in any manner possible. '\u25a0-\u25a0,;\u25a0 . : ',
• When seen yesterday ; a fternoon -Dr.
Hawthorne said he hacV-not been asked to
go before the board, and added that he
was .responsible for;his sermons, arid that
ho would be prepared if called upon.

-
:

It was said last night; that Dr. Haw-
thorne's sermon is to be printed in pamph-
let form for distribution. \u25a0

\u25a0
;

ATrouble That In3fost Respects Re-

sembles Its American Contemporary-•:; (New York Times.)

It must be particularly bitter to the
owners of the French coal mines that,

.iust at the -time when they 'had a market

for their anthracite at ieast better and
bigsjer than they had ever dreamed of.
on account of the strike in"Pennsylvania,
they should have been disabled from tak-
ing advantage of it by having a strike of
their own on their hands.

The details of the" strike in France have
a curious resemblance to the details of
the strike in Pennsylvania, and the
French strike isnot so much smaller than

the Pennsylvanian as we might imagine.

There are said to bei152,000 coal miners in
France, and 120,000 of. them are said to

have joined the strike. In some districts,
however, work is going on as usual, while
in the departments 1

"
of the north and; the

Pas de Calais it has been abandoned alto-
gether. The workmen who refuse to join

the strike arc known in France as the
"Yellows." \u25a0which is at least a less dis-
gusting designation than that by which
such a*minority is knownamons' our striU-
prs. But they are treated in much the
same way. Three hundred of them itseems.
have been attacked at St. Etienne by"-TOO
strikers and handled very much as they
would have been handled at Shamokin.

Fortunately for the preservation of or-
der, th<» French government has larger
power? than "the government of any Amer-
ican Stare would have, except after an
actual ':'declaration' of martial law. For
example, tho French government has ab-
solutely forbidden the sale, in .the mining
regions, of obsolete muskets, obsolete for
military purposes. . of which naturally
there is an enormous' quantity. .in France.
Moreover, the French government ilias an
enormous standing army at command. 'and
still iasain. ..every ;Frenchman, especially
every, officialFrenchman is deeply impress-
ed with the necessity of-preserving order.
Violence and intimidation on a scale large
enough to be dangerous arc thus excluded
from a French strike; arid the strikers arid
the "Yellows" arc left to.a contest "of en-
durance, on comparatively fair terms.

The' strikers have appealed ..to M.
Combes, 'president .of. the Council, and
have riot, obscurely; threatened, him with
the Socialist "vote," unless he uses the
power /of:the government to restore and
maintain order. But'M: Combes is liksly
to,be less impressed with the loss of that
votej.than with the loss of the votes; of
honest and peaceable people which he
will'lose .if he accjulesces in ;riot." In
many"respects -France is a highly cl\iSized
country. In some she .can give an ex-
.'.mplejincivilization to ourselves.

The President Prepared to Appoint
ConiiwiKaion ifMiners WillAccept.

"WASHINGTON. D. C. October 14.-All
efforts to ascertain at the White House•onigliL wlietlier Pi-csident Roosevelt has.-emmunicated to President John Mitchell(ho proposition of the operators with a
view to a resumption of wcrk wore un-availing. Tho officials there decline ab-
?olutely to say anything on the subject
•it this time for nublicaticn. The impres-
sion is quite general, however, in Wash-
ington tonight that Mr. Roosevelt, in
continuation of his' dctern-.ination to bring
about, ifpossibly the resumption of work,
has addressed some sort of enmn-.unirci-
Won to Mr. Mitchell in «:onncction with
the operators' proposition, and that a" rc-
?ly may ccimo from him at any lime. In-deed, it wouid not be surprisiiis if Mr.Mitchell had been invited to come to
Washington to talk over the situationtviUi the President, but whether he hasor not the ( fficials will not say. Sccre-'.ary Root was at "the WTaite House for
in hour this afternoon, and the belief is
!hat he discussed again with the Presi-
dent features bearing on the coal strike.
but he woulJ not talk about the matter.

The President has agreed to appoint th*i
commission suggested by the coal oiter-atois, provided t^uch a commission should
prove satisfactory to the inlners.

The feeling .it the White Houso during
the day was optimistic. The belief was
general among <sflicial ana civilian callers
that a long step has been-.t alien toward a
final KetUemcut of the strike.';
.Itdeveloped today that the main fea-
tures of tlje operators' -.proposition, were
discussed acd in a general way .agreed to
at-the 'conference between Secretary Root
and J. P. Moi-gan InNew York on Satur-
day last. Mr..Morgan wes very anxious
to bring about an adjusfment. and Secr«i-
ary Root was able to point out means
vhercby the main obstacles to yielding on
•he. part of the operators could be re-
moved. \u25a0 .

Two names suggested lor" membership
on the commission of arbitration are
Carroll D WriglU/ the commissioner of
labor, and E. W. Parker, statistician of
tho United States Geological Survey. .V

,\u25a0 r
'

\u25a0
~

0-r-.-r \u25a0;'
COAL OI'ERATOUS CONFER.

.Hiss Enumv Bruce Will Become His

Bride To-Day.

-Mr.:Reuben' Shirreffs, a /prominent elec-
trical engineer of this city, and; Miss Era-
ma -.G. Bruce,' of:No. 11l south Third
street," will be*united ih^marriase at 11
o'clock this 'morning. ; :.;'::.;': \u25a0 ,

The ceremony will bo entirely \u25a0private.
Dr. Tudor;iwjllofficiate. ""•_","

They, will leave for "New York this
.evening., and it is intimated that .they
may not .return to.Richmond .to reside. .;

'Mr.- Shirriffs .was. at one time: chief 'en-
Sincer. of the.:-Vlrginia".Electrical Railway.

and ;Development -Company, but; *is not
now' connected \u25a0with that;concern.' .'/\u25a0/"

iVfth a Commit toe of tli«: National
A«Kocia tlon of Manufiicturcrs.

XKW YORK. October 14.—The rosular
wookly. meeting of;the coal operators to-
day -was jpreceded by a conference witha committee of "the National AssociationofiManufacturers. an«i at-thd conf«Tenc^'.he salient; points of a plan to uottlo tlie
antfaracitocoal' strike were submittediby
tn«?.:manufacturcrc.::: The^optr'atorp-i'wSI 1

c^nsiacr the;plan? wh% the minWVorkirs*re,reHchln £;a conclu Eion in regardMlo

IWhen disease, invades the "'"system deiav
becomes dangerous. Dr. liurkliart's Vegg-
table Compound i-estpres • to perfect
health. It-cures Kidney. Liver,,and Sto-inachi'Ailmpnts. Catarrh.TLa Grippe. JMa-lari.-r; Poor Ainx>«ite," Bad'Taste iUTith«
>loutb.Y;Hendach< i.!;Dizziness.van.d \u25a0 Blieu.
matism. JOdays* treatmoot ifreer Alldrug;.
gist?.1

DR. W.S. DURKHART, Cincinnati, O.

Eishty-Five I'cr Cent, of "Wliitcs—2o

Per Ccnt.'ofXcgroes.;'

-LURAY.' VA..rOctober -14;—(Special.)—

The ::registration. •\u25a0;
;of

'- voters .under:the
licw Constitution -closed' in this; county
io-<lay. ' The. total registration: of "both
.white and colored ;.voters is'2,*i?s,» of-Avh'ich
uuriiber fifty-eigh t

'
only aiv .colored.^; A.

lnajority-of the :colored .voters "re^istored
v.ere enterod^under the;property;f[ualifii';
c:itipri;"K\Thfi;'resistratioii?eriibfac&sfabaxit.
S>;pvrTcent.^oßtrie^ white of -tha
"county,".:\u25a0 and^ something ;lik*S 20 rpervcent.
ofiUho';:color"ei3;.voter3.'; ;'Ma:ny.-of ;:the"-;lat-:

JIUTRECHT^?HOLLAND;^Oct<Dber, ii1-I.^:Mr.-.-Krugcr. ;left* hero '; this,-evening for
Mentone, tn the south of France. -, • :

A 3loh -Li After Him But Hr «*

Consldercil Safe.

SHREVEPORT.. LA.. October I*-***

Sheriff John . Spradle^-. ot Xacos^O'C*
county. Texas, to-day placed in the par 1

-
311

jail of Csuldo. in this city, Jamts iiuchan-
an. -

the self-conf eased murderer of
'a

t

Hicks family,ifor whom a mob oi seve'"^
tliousancl persona have bceu looKhiS fo*
two days. ;

Buchanan was captured In a swaOT
near Nacogtlochis. Moba hrul gt«herc«l »'.
T.enapa^Apptebiy.Xaccgdochcs antl^tnw
places, «ml*to throw tho mob at NucoS*
doehes cfHJth<:;^a:. .thoiShcrUT -s^nt tn*
ncjjrb ; Deputy M»t:he«*
whUeihe^hitriStjlf/took: a tram with 8--

oUier^coKipaßioßS.; ,Tha man was brou;a

to.Sbr^veport-|n. safety.-,.; •
f .'

v All-7sbt ts % q£\u25a0}riiinor*;-ra re ;rife to \u25a0 n-$$ *
ia 3*l

'
iri the parish" 'Jail her ;

Another Great .Truth. ;\u25a0

. ' .. ;': . ' (Chicaso Post;): -\u25a0. '\u25a0 /}-\u25a0/},
He had been -having, a little experience

v.-ith a horse that had a willof its own.
.'•Who was it,",he asked. ;-who sal<l:

'rQu;tan;lead a horse to:water, but you
'can't ""make him; drink?**' :

" "

but it's ;trueV- isn't fit?**
:.{r.Oh/vyes ;'?l;*>upp"osi? jit'r.itru^ ;enough,
:butSthere"^;;anothpri greater jtruth than

--
!VSom^t;n %.?£ it's <-^s;or -.to .bring:. :the

shown in
-

this • class .were -:Gray, Dawn;.

Miss SUclton.uiv.and. Jack.of Diamonds. ;
; \u25a0•;\u25a0..:'A'cPOJPO'JLAIt CLAS3S:, "!

' -
The sporting .tandeni^clais; enlisted>slx

entries,- ana before "tne tfnuem3;nadsot :
ten well -around-. tire arena 'the; sentiment
of the: spectators was /expressed in.favor

of Pelham and;... Telegram.. • belonging fto

•W S Forbes &% Sons, :
-and ;driven by.

Blahchard Forbes: In'the;harness :they

sho wed to great advantage, but'over;the

!hedge .Pelham
-
could not get. except 'with

effort and plenty of knocking, ;;thereby

destroying Mr/ :Forbes a-, chances,, of
scoring a ribbon, for jumping-counted
per cent., and Pelham cannot jump. Th-3

team would show toadvantage as a park

tandem.: . r -' •• -r, '•>}
\u25a0M:iir»V Alfred E. .Deitrick's. Buck :.-and
Pride, of Daheim, mad? a::splendid^ dis-

lplay.:'and.when it:canio,to :the ..hedges

Buck was over clear and': fast; under, th»?
Vskilful handling of>Mr.i]Harry Beattie.
master of .fox hounds of the Deep Run

Hunt\Club. ;.:
'

":\u25a0'\u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0
"'

\u25a0\u25a0 ... '
\u25a0\u25a0 '-. -\u25a0/\u25a0>"\u25a0.>

When Mr. West displayed David;Ha-

:rum and :Patience,: he.; met .the oisual cor--

dial welcome.that these favorites receive.
Mr. West's first- tandem, with.Fashion

,and Minstrel;; Ishowed ;poorly. . for'
Minstrel, when! sent. to;the; jump,^declar-
ed a: flat refusal every .'time,'.; disqualify;
ing his

'
chances for "a"position ,in; the

award s. But Mr. West ,". ..with;; David
Harunr -and; Patience, "put 'a splendid
team in the ring. Over the hedges Pa-

tience went,-'" riot in theY long.' sweeping
stride of the "hunter, but distinctly clear,-

like "a standing "."; jump, coming
'

to,\ths
take-on with all the force of -his. for£
fctt. Mr. Potts, on Bachelor,; gave a
smooth .lumping exhibition, vwhen; the
leaders were put under saddle. -Miss
Skelton put Mirador over the hedge for
Mr. George Cole. Scott's- tandem,: 'and
her clever handling- of the gelding elicited
rounds of applause. •

After.tho jumps were tried, the judges

made their awards/ Buck and Pride of
Daheiin were placed first. David Harum
and Fatience~second, while- Messrs. Potts
and Anderson were given the yellow rib-
bon for Bachelor and mate, the fourth
choice goina- to \u25a0 Mr. George Cole Scott's
Fritz -and

'
Mirador.

.-"\u25a0;. A SPECTACT7LAR EVENT. -.
The sportincr tandem class held the

ring for thirty minutes*, and presenf<*.d
tho. most snpctacular •sia'ht of the. vve-
nincr. The -huntine- mount? werp attired
in tho convpritfnnnl. ;prn.r'et coat. whUe
Tr-por-hps." and pilkr hqts. forrninsr a m^t
TilrturrpniT^ and en'lr'I"iii!r scic ami'lsf
tliv> p'ichtlv lee? hriUiint r.olorinsr rtre-
FPnteri by th*». array of gowns in boxes
and other F^at?.

OVER THE HURDLES.
The hunting and jumping class • for.

green hunters was full of interest, and
tho . exciuement of the spectators was
aroused to the utmost by the exhibitions.
The hunters "we.-c lined up first to.be
passed upon. for conformation, and were
afterward sent over the jumps. Ten
horses appeared out of the thirteen en-
tries, as follows: Tennant & Tennant's
Jubilee, W. V. Throve's 'Squire, John
Stewart Bryan's Elevator, -H. C. Beat-
tie's Red Light, Courtland Smith's,
Goliah, Hampton Stock Farm's

•
Lord

Allen, C. W. Smith's Garrett Ripple; J.
T. Anderson's Brandon, and Julian .;Mor-
ris's Churchill. Churchill's performance
was ugly at- the" first, try. but on con-
formation and his subsequent clean
efforts he took first prize,. Jubilee rank-
ing second, although on jumps he was
first class.

'
Churchill's had performance

at the first hedge, when -he nearly un-
seated his rider, was thought to have al-
most 'disbarred, him from the blue rib-
bon, but there was some negligent hand-
linsr of.the g-eldiner at this "jump. and.
indeed, over all ::the iumps.

"
the horse

was not TnanHsrerT as' his worth deserves.
*

Courtland Smith's- GoUah. "recently pur-
chased from- Mr. 'AVallach for JtW. wa?

b^ntr-n for third p'n~<r by Mr. C. W.
Smith's Garn^tt "R'prile.

'
while

"
Mr.

Stftwart "Bryan's 'Elevator- captured the
\u25a0white ribbon. :'.'-.-

Goliah'p- porformawe. wn.s a ;v?rv fine
over 'the i.-furnnp:.' and he.had n bier foiiow-
Jnsr amoncr tho spectators. Elevator r?-
fu'Vrl twice.', but ramp to tho ?cr.'it^h in
nic°. style. when he gathered himrclf to-
sro fhfT. .- '\u25a0

"THE" EVENT OF THE 'NIGHT.
The jumping class, open to all, was

easily the feature of the evening.
Thirty-four entrfes Were recorded,': and
all showed, save one. unusually
large class afforded true' sporrf After
sifting out those that could not figure in
the finals, the event narroVjd down to
Up-to-Date, Hornpipe, Bachelor, Tip-
Top, Churchill, and. Brunette. They were
called back by the judges, and. sent over
the hedges again. Bachelor and Tip-
Top were dropped, and the test was con-
fined to the remaining- four.' After the
third trial only-Hornpipe, Up-to-Date.

and Brunette remained. The latter
struck the second hedge, and it wasa
finish contest between the .two well-
known blue ribboners— Hornpipe and TJp-
to-Date. Both took the jumps in mas-,
terly style. Mr. Smith ud on Up-to-Date,
and: Mr. Hurkamp on Hornpipe.

Itwas almost an even break each the
two jumpers, essayed the fences.

- As
performance only counted, it:.was diffi-
cult, for _the jiiclerps to reach ra decision.
Probably one" ha If the 'spectators had
left the amphjthpatre before the iudc'es
pave their awarQs.""but thosp who re-
mainpcl were jriven.a fine, pxhib'tion of
iumnine. with the. arlvantag-p; siin-htly In
Hornplr'p's favor. He is a Valiant af;tor

oi-er a fonce, and .clears It in .tnie ptvlp.

The cp*=rfr>tors .out In • dn>"r? when
\u25a0fhp b)iT".rlbb^n^w^s n'nneri nn ITornn'ri0.
r>ntl v;h»n' Mr." Smith's horse r>rVvive('

*be spennrT prize, it'was rpcor-^izpd that
*herp was only a-^Tiafle of.fl'f*?»T>nce.be-
,tv%-,->pn thf two ari!rnai!=:. JTr. Potts won
ih» third r.l"-^-.wfth Br'mptte. who p»r-
/^rmprT pninnthU-

-
thr-->iir:li«ut.- and

r«»inrfl-i!IK Mr.-;JuHani- ;Mirri='s ; crnnV.
>^p«tniit srelrjinsr.. w.is ; ,TisacPrl .-.vTo"rth..
rr 'r^ T.a»"b. on-n'orl tiy\Wr;> ;Courtlrind.c:r>ijHi. ricrtnrrrtafl-} v.tIL-.: Fo .i.s^p,-. Kan'']-;
crim,-» o-^pv. r'^ifUtitr.- pr>t:unli'ro \u25a0 \Trj Tiv-
.'nr's rjnv T*""V. Anffpf.W'.'l^pnn^int.
\nir'. -while 'Mr. .Tr>»-rocks..;:P !r:br>r'l A^ra'-
'i"h'<! '->'-r>-"-n '. preldins^. went clean and
•jtron^- at (lr"t. .: '\u25a0•

THE SUMMARY..
Class 9. hori'o and victoria—Act-a-Bit

first, §100; owner, Mrs. Albert Young:
Nizan- isecond,. SSO; owner, .Barton H.
Grundy.;, Fashion third.; $25; ov.-ner.
Mountain1View Farm. ;. Alexandra fourth,
ribbon;, owner Langbourne M.•'\u25a0'Williams'.

Class 7, horse ..and runabout— Lady;
Wootton .first, $100; ov.-ner, G. W. -'i.
Drexel. ; :Lord • Wootton second.; "?50;
owner,' same. .\u25a0: Lady M.irjorie third. 525:
owner. Mountain View Farm. Miss For-
tune, fourth, ribbon; owner, Olrs, Albert
Young. •• '.-•»-

' •*-
> •

Cla?s 6. pair horses In harness—Step-
a-Bit and Aet-a-Bit rfirst. SUM;,: owner.-.
Mrs^ Alb«rt Young; Fashion arid i-TVhirl
"eennd. ?50: owner, View Farm.
"Rajah and Pasha third," s23; owner, Dr.

L.F. VH.'Owslev. -'•; ;: -; • ; •

Class" ;?3. . ladies* • saddle horse—Robin
rAdair. first. .?100 :and silver cup; owner.
Mrs.. Blair. Johnson. Litrhtfoot vsecond,
s.^:. owner.V J. B;:McComb arid Brother.
Royal Rival third. ?25; owner. Mrs. Allan
Potts... El* Cnnitan ribbon;:
owner. W. S. .Forbes :& Sons.' ;;.. ;
;C'afs .12. .cportintr^tardPm— Buck

'

and
Pride of'DaVieinv first. - ?">0: \u25a0 owner. .Mrs.
;A. .E. Dpitri^v/ -.T)aviff Hnrum and T*a-
.ti»nre sefrvnd^ VA\ ownpr...Mounta 'n y'f»\v
Vrirrn. VR^bPlor and. Mate t^'»"di'S^:
o^Ker. ;Av>.iprson, Potts &^ Co.-:Fritz and

fourth.: ribbon; owner :George
c^a] Fcntt. ;;:.-. :...:-\u25a0. ;;;;;.'.- ;\u25a0' :•;; -..\u25a0;; a •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?,\u25a0*; \u25a0
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